Service Experience Evaluation
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Meadow View Unit
20th August 2019
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Experience Based Redesign

The Oxleas Patient Experience Questionnaire or ‘OPEQ’ was a mixed method data collection process started in 2011 to gather rich,
descriptive feedback from patients of Oxleas services. The project achieved this by using volunteers to conduct short semi structured
interviews with service users to find out about their positive and negative experiences of the service they were accessing. Services were
selected by the Patient Experience Group to take part in the data collections. Following the reports on services, teams were required to
create action plans on any areas arising from feedback that would benefit from improvement.
Since the implementation of the OPEQ, the Trust has incorporated Quality Improvement methodologies in to its improvement strategy.
In order to take account of this and continually improve, the ‘OPEQ’ undertook a redesign. The redesign saw the involvement of a
number of stakeholders such as Research Net and Lived Experience Practitioners. From the process of the redesign, the Service
Experience Evaluation or ‘SEE’ was developed.
A qualitative project whereby a team of volunteers are led by an Assistant Psychologist in delivering an interactive evaluation day, the
initiative strives to incorporate wellbeing promotion whilst interviewing patients, carers and staff members through a bottom up
approach. Volunteers complete the 15 step challenge feedback which is also used in the ‘SEE’ feedback report. Showcase and
improvement points from the ‘SEE’ projects are to be shared Trust wide where relevant, in order to promote shared learning and
sustainable changes. Meadow View Unit has been the pilot service for this new initiative.
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Overview

Meadow View Unit was selected by the Trust Patient Experience Group members to host the pilot of the ‘SEE’ project in August 2019.
Meadow View Unit is situated within Queen Mary’s Hospital. Meadow View is for patients requiring intermediate care and/or community
rehabilitation.
Patients may be admitted from home for short term 24 hour nursing help, or may be admitted from a hospital ward for extra nursing to
facilitate a more safe return home. The 30-bed unit is situated on the fourth floor of B block at QMH and replaced the former Reeves and
Chislehurst wards. Services provided include intermediate care and physiotherapy.
A total of thirty patients, four carers and four staff members gave feedback of their experiences of Meadow View Unit on 20th August 2019.
The remaining patients, carers and staff members on the ward either opted out or were considered unsuitable to take part in the feedback at
the time. The interviews were conducted by the Patient Experience Assistant Psychologist, Patient Experience Coordinator and a SEE
project volunteer.
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15 Step Challenge
A patient experience staff member and a ‘SEE’ volunteer conducted a 15 step challenge review of Meadow View Unit on the 20th August
2019 alongside co-facilitating the interactive evaluation day. Below is a table of their combined views.

Positives

Recommendations

“Signs were clear on 4th floor when leaving lift.”
“Greeted on arrival by reception staff.”
“Manager was not available when we arrived but another staff
member greeted us in her place. Staff were very polite explaining that
the manager was in a meeting and how long to expect her to be.”
“Staff gave a nice warm welcome and were helpful in assisting set up
the event. They had a pleasant approach and looked relaxed and
happy going about their duties.”

“Did not see signs for Meadow View from main reception.”

Welcoming:

Safe:
“Confidentiality and Security information displayed under ‘Welcome’
board.”
“Staff are identifiable, as all wear lanyards or uniforms.”

“Health and safety board displayed thank you cards, CQC ratings and
information on Patient Experience survey.”
“Different information is displayed on the two main corridors. Patients
and carers may not see all information, depending on what corridor
they are based in.”

“Staff are easy to find, as more than one based at Reception desk,
admin hub or clinicians hub at one time.”
“Nurses warned us of entering ‘barrier’ patient’s room.”
“Everywhere looked clean and tidy, patients well looked after. Some
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asleep, some awake and content but most were in a music activity.”

Caring and involving:
“Information leaflets for service users and carers available to take at
reception.”
“Exercise class was taking place on arrival.”
“Curtains around beds are used by staff when treating patients.”
“Information board advised how to identify staff based on their
uniforms.”
“Patient Experience feedback displayed on information board.”
“You Said, We Did examples displayed on both sides of the ward.”
“Nurses spoke politely and took time to ensure patients were being
well cared for.”
“A patient was in the hall that needed to be moved from one area to
another, nursing staff showed so much patience throughout. They
took time assisting the patient.”

“Information was displayed on only one of the two corridors.”

Well organised and calm:
“Ward was generally quiet (with exception of music exercise group).”
“Staff appeared friendly and approachable – smiling.”
“Witnessed staff member ask patient for their emergency contact.
Staff member was very polite and apologetic for interrupting.”
“Ward was tidy – a lot of movement took place in first corridor, but
always remained clear.”
“All rooms were clearly signposted.”
“Ward activities were busy, calm and organised.”
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Qualitative Results
Qualitative feedback was obtained from the questions; ‘what are we doing well?’ and ‘what could we improve on?’
A thematic analysis of the qualitative data identified the eight themes listed in the chart below.

Our staff
were
mentioned
most!

The table above illustrates the themes and frequency of discussion per theme throughout the data collection on Meadow View Unit during
the interactive evaluation day. Staff members were mentioned the most frequently at 30%, a patient’s treatment and care followed at 20%
and 15%. Detailed breakdowns of these eight themes can be found starting on page eight.
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Interactive Wellbeing Outcome
As part of the redesign, the ‘SEE’ initiative offers teams a wellbeing promotion as part of their interactive evaluation day. Experiencing
mental and/or physical health problems can be a very isolating experience, sometimes people need to see something physical to show
them they are not alone. During the feedback collection on the day, comments on mental and/or physical health issues were added to
boards in order to display thoughts and feelings that might have otherwise gone unsaid. There were 21 comments in total left on the
boards from patients, carers and staff - below are some of the comments recorded.

“I’m told about my
care but sometimes
I don’t understand
what they mean,
but they never
laugh if I ask a silly
question.”

“I get tired out
worrying and thinking
about things too
much.”

“I was feeling down in
the dumps before I
came here, now I feel
good and positive
about life again.”

“I can get really
lonely.”

“I have good
days and bad
days.”
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Areas identified as ‘could benefit from improvement’ by participants
Staff

Treatment

Care

Family
involvement

Brash attitude
sometimes

Feel I can do
more

Use of
wheelchair when
I don’t want to

Understaffed

Boot can be
painful at times

Small appetite
but made to eat

Long wait to
answer buzzer

Pressurised to do
exercise

More
encouragement

Took walking
frame as felt I
wasn’t coping

Some exercises
out of reach

Lonely

Can get annoyed

Not improving

Checked home
when didn’t
want them to

Heavy visitor
chairs

Condescending at
times

More physio

Unhopeful

No hot water

Different cultural
attitudes

Want to try
different
medication

Radio or
background
music

Busy

Slow to give
information

Managing blood
sugar levels at
home
Not informed
when Dr will be
here

Uninvolved in
care
More
forthcoming with
information
Daughter asks
what I’ve done
all day

Food

Groups

Minimal
diabetic food
choice

More activities

bad

Too tired to
participate

Environment

Service

Toilet roll holder
in difficult
position
Guest and staff
chairs
uncomfortable

Tannoy system
to find people
quickly

More
entertainment

Patient chairs
cause seizing

More groups

Not enough
going on – left to
own devices

No weekend Dr
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Some rude

Slow progress on
rehabilitation

No urgency
shown for bed
pan

Miscommunication

More
encouragement
needed

10-15 min wait
for toilet

Lost my splint and
shoe

More 1-1 work

Dr didn’t take my
name

More
personalised

Sometimes vague
with information

Information on
tablets
More steps
Slow progress
with physio
Medication late
Long wait for Dr
Choking hazard
with medication
cup

Make me eat
when I don’t
want to
Long wait to be
moved from one
place to another
More
information

Showcase
and
improve!
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Areas identified as ‘positive’ by participants
Staff

Treatment

Care

Friendly

Diabetes care

Informed

Continuity

Dr on schedule

Great

Great

Exercise

Helpful
Caring

Food

Groups

Environment

Service

Contact about
mums care
Informed about
discharge

Adequate
choice

Exercise

Private room

Good scheme

Good

Music groups

Day room

They spend
money on us

Friends visit

Happy

Impressed

Enjoyable

Breakfast
together

Fabulous

Exercises by
bed

good

Son and
husband visit

Varied

Good trainers

Nice views

As good as can
be

Gets my legs
moving

Living
arrangements
sorted

Daughter
involved

Very nice

Physio groups

Nice
neighbours

Very good

Fantastic

Son and
daughter

Happy

Singing

Met others like
me

Pleasant stay

Birthday
celebrations

Better than
other hospitals

Livens us up

Very sociable

Happy here

Involved
Children
involved
Husband
involved
Decision
making
Son involved

Fantastic

Good

Equal
treatment

Walking with
chair
Lots of
information on
medication
Improving
Back problem
being sorted
Know about my
tablets

Pleasant

Quad stick

Social services

Lovely

Walking

Looked after

Good
Fantastic
Encouraging
knowledgeable

Family
involvement

Green slip so I
can walk
unassisted
Zimmer frame
Doing well
Water round
regular

Helpful

Lovely food

No complaints

Nice

Local

Excellent
Hot but not
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Excellent
Available
Consultant
excellent
Apologetic if
late
Marvellous
nurses
Nursing second
to none
Answer buzzer
Do their best
Very patient
Hardworking
Running to do
things for you
Nurses give you
information
Efficient
Kind

unaided
Equipment
available
Up to date
Great
Very good
Recovering

dried out
Extra blankets
when needed
Care package
Positive
thinking
Exercise
together
Always looked
after

Small steps
Physiotherapist
Doctors

Showcase
and
improve!
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Breakdown of Qualitative Results
Staff
Staff were the most frequently discussed topic during the data collection, 30% of comments were around staff engagement. Overall,
participants felt that staff were incredibly helpful, kind and dedicated to patient care. It was felt by a few that the call button can take between
10-15 minutes to answer, which can be an issue when needing to use the toilets. However, patients did state that staff do not ignore you but
tell you they will be with you when they can. Staff were commended regularly during the data collection for their patience, efficiency and
encouragement.
“Staff are efficient, kind and helpful. They don’t laugh at silly questions.”
“They work jolly hard, they are almost running to do things.”
“The nursing is second to none, I can’t fault them.”
“The staff and I sing together, they are lovely.”
“Understaffed, we have to wait a little while for them to answer the buzzer, but will come in if you call out to them.”

Treatment
Treatment was the next highest discussed topic covering 20% of the comments collected during the evaluation day. Patients stated regularly
that Physiotherapists, Nurses and Doctors were extremely helpful in promoting and encouraging treatment. The exercises encouraged by staff
were commented on for being very helpful in building confidence. It was also felt on the whole that equipment was readily available for
patients use. However some participants felt that due to understaffing, treatment programmes can suffer as there is not enough staff to
enable enough 1-1 exercise.
“Sometimes I have to do exercises by my bed rather than with staff or in a group as they don’t have enough staff members to facilitate 1-1
or more exercise groups.”
“We know the Doctor comes around on a Tuesday and is very encouraging.”
“When I get to walk on my Zimmer frame it is nice.”
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“Reassures me to know they are there with the chair if I need them.”
“Physiotherapist knows what to do.”

Care
Care of patients was the third most discussed topic during data collection at 15%. A few participants felt as though their individual needs were
not taken in to account in terms of eating habits, they felt staff were pressurising them to eat however they naturally had small appetites and
were not comfortable eating more. However these individuals did note that the staff were responsible for their care and wanted them to
recover quickly. Many participants stated that care overall was positively encouraged and that information provided was reassuring.
“Staff always encourage me and tell me I am doing well and progressing.”
“I always get lots of information about my care and the medication they are giving me.”
“I’m informed about my care and what’s happening.”
“I’ve never been a big eater, so sometimes it’s upsetting when they try to make you eat more than you want, but I know why they do it.”

Family involvement
Aspects of family involvement was discussed with a few participants during data collection, 8% of overall comments centred around how most
felt their families had been informed about their care and involved in decisions surrounding their treatment. Many commented how they
enjoyed the visits from friends and family. A small number disagreed and felt that in their case, families could have been told more without
having to ask and chase up information.
“My son and husband come to see me which makes me happy.”
“I am happy with the level of family involvement they provide.”
“On my birthday my family and friends came and we all celebrated in the day room together.”
“My daughter comes and doesn’t know what I’ve been doing all day and so has to ask.”
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Food
Food available on the ward as a whole was mentioned very positively during the evaluation day by participants, 8% of comments recorded
were mostly about the good quality of the food, and how it is also fairly varied and always delivered hot without being dry. A very small
number of participants felt that although food was good there was not enough choice for diabetics.
“Food is much better than other hospitals I have been to.”
“Food is fantastic.”
“The food has been great which has really surprised me.”
“On the whole, good food but they could have more choice for those with special eating requirements like diabetics.”

Groups
Discussion about groups available on the ward accounted for 7% of the comments during the evaluation day. Many participants commented
on how fun, enjoyable and joyous it was to attend the groups. In particular, the music group that was on the day of the interactive evaluation.
Some participants felt that it would be beneficial to have more groups throughout the day in order to stay positive and active.
“The music group was very good; they could do with more of them.”
“Music group has been very nice indeed, makes you positive.”
“Exercise and physio and singing groups are joyous and livens the place up a bit.”

Environment
During the feedback collection the environment of the ward was mentioned in 7% of the comments. A few participants felt that the chairs on
the ward including patient, visitor and staffs were incredibly heavy and uncomfortable. A fair number of participants commented on how
sociable the environment of the ward was, with most stating they enjoyed the peer company and the activity of eating and exercising
together.
“Nice views here and lovely neighbours in my room.”
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“We all go to breakfast and keep fit together.”
“The family chairs are terribly heavy and awkward.”
“The chairs we have to sit on are so uncomfortable they make you seize up after a while.”

Service
The remaining 5% of comments gathered were around the service as a whole. Some members of staff felt that a Tannoy system would be
incredibly useful so as to reduce the amount of time looking for individuals by foot. A number of patients felt that the lack of a Doctor over the
weekends caused them some anxiety and also the staff. However, overall a number of participants felt that the service was very pleasant and
as good as it can be.
“My stay here has been very good, the service should be commended,”
“I have no complaints about the service, fantastic.”
“It would be helpful to have a tannoy system to be able to find people quickly.”
“There is no weekend Doctor, sometimes the staff seem reluctant to leave you.”

301
comments
in total!
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Action Point Breakdown
The table below details suggested action points Meadow View Team may want to discuss whilst developing their action plan. Suggested
points have been collated from the overall data collection including all participants’ feedback during the interactive evaluation day. This is
not a full list of all areas mentioned for improvement; teams are encouraged to refer to the qualitative breakdown to discuss any further
additions they feel it’s possible to address.

Care

Family
involvement

Food

Groups

Environment

Service

Understaffed

1-1
Physiotherapy

Encouragement

Proactive in
giving
information to
carers and
families

More choice
for special
requirements
(diabetes)

Additional
activities

Guest and staff
chairs
uncomfortable

Tannoy
system

Wait time to
answer call button

More
information

More
information on
care to patients

More groups

Radio or
background
music

Weekend
Doctor

Miscommunication
between other
staff and patients

Long wait for
Doctor

Uninformed of
Doctors arrival

Vague information
given to patients

Personalised
treatment

Staff

Treatment

Late
medication

10-15 minute
wait for
bathroom
Long waits to
be moved
around ward
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Summary
In summary, the ‘SEE’ interactive evaluation day gathered feedback from thirty eight participants. Thirty of those participants were current
patients of the unit. Of the eight participants remaining, four were staff members and four were carers or family members. The service
experience evaluation was conducted on the 20th August 2019 from 10am to 3pm. Overall there were eight themes identified throughout
the data collection, these were staff, treatment, care, family involvement, food, groups, environment and service. Staff were the most
commonly discussed topic during the interactive evaluation day, covering 30% of all comments. Detailed breakdowns of each theme can
be found within the ‘SEE’ report.
The pilot of the ‘SEE’ initiative has seen a significant increase in qualitative data compared to its predecessor the ‘OPEQ’, increasing from a
previous maximum of 176 qualitative responses to 301 qualitative responses from the ‘SEE’. The wellbeing promotion was received well
and the ‘SEE’ team was able to record 21 responses on to the wellbeing interactive cut outs, please see appendix II for photos of the
wellbeing promotion.

Next Steps
Following the completion of the ‘SEE’ initiative, Meadow View Team are required to develop an action plan that addresses any areas
highlighted in the feedback report that would benefit from improvement. Either a manager of Meadow View unit or a corresponding PEG
Lead will need to present their action plan at the next Trust PEG.

Deadline to complete SMART action plan: 29.10.19
Date to be presented at Trust PEG: 12.11.19
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Appendix I – Photos of ‘Wellbeing’ Pilot
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Appendix II – Positively named staff members during data collection

Annabel
Christie
Lillian
Suzie
Sandra
Alex
William
Stella
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